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THE NEW CHANCELLOR'S SPEECH.
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1. Any tumor of breast In a
between 40 and 60 years of age Is tobe
cancer. If It is noticed to be enlarging rap
idly the probability Is increased. Sharp
darting pain Is a surer sign, but It Is a late
one. Diagnosis should be nrade before pal
appears. Retracted nipple and attached skin
are late signs.

2. This is of no consequence. One breastm.. a nontn inn onnVo fn. about as as another.1"D .v I q mi., mxrmntnmm . . , ...
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4. Prompt removal of early cancer results
ln cure.

Nothlnir Else as Good.
M. M. writes: "I am in the first stage

of locomotor ataxia and have the pain
in the arms and legs. I got three in
Jections of salvarsan last month and
am rubbing mercury three months now
1. Please state how long will I keep
rubbing and if I ought to get som
more of the salvarsan. Will the treat
ment stop the pains? 2. What will kill
bedbugs?

REPLY.
1. Tou had better keep up the mercury

so long as the physician advises It. Th
probability is that neither mercury nor sal
varsan will relieve you. However, there
Is nothing better nor equally aa good.
Pour scalding water in all cracks. In places
where this cannot be done use kerosene.
Squirt it around with & syringe.

IS WIFE AT WORK DEPENDENT?

Point Sot Specifically Covered 1b Resii--
latlona Governing Draft. -

PORTLAND. July 22. (To the Ed
itor.) Beth my husband and I are em-
ployed. Will this prevent my claiming
exemption ln military service for him
on the ground that I am dependent?
The affidavit requires that I give the
approximate amount of money received
for the last year exclusive of that
which I have received from my hus-
band, and I am in a quandary as to
whether this would Include my salary,
or it is meant for other independent
income such as from an estate, etc.

D. L. B.

The regulations are not entirely clear
as to granting a discharge (exemption)
from military service to a husband
in the case cited.

"Any married man whose wife or
child Is dependent upon him for sup-
port" is the conditional language used
in the regulations. It is clearly not
the intention of the regulations to dis-
charge any man whose wife makes suf-
ficient by her own efforts to be not
dependent upon him for support. At
the same tim'e, the regulations do not
cover specifically the question of par-
tial dependency.

If you make sufficient money at your
employment to be able to support
yourself, your husband can not claim
discharge on the ground that his wife
is; dependent upon him for support.

' On the other hand. If you do not
make sufficient to support yourself.
and are thus partially dependent upon
your husband for support, there Is still
a question whether, under the regula
tions, the discharge would be granted.
The word "dependent" would seem to
be broad enough to include partial de
pendence, if the facts, in the opinion
of the local exemption board, bear out a
worthy claim.

The affidavit of the husband and
wife in this respect must be supported
by the affidavit of the head of a fam-
ily, all the affidavits to be made on
blank forms supplied by the exemp
tion board. If your husband te drafted,
consult your exemption board about
making a claim for his discharge If you
do not make enough to support

The affidavit required from the wife
does not include salary as part of "the
approximate amount of her separate
income, and the independent income of
such child or children during the pre-
ceding year, exclusive of any sums re-
ceived from ber husband, and exclusive
of any gifts to her or her children.

The regulations specifically state
that such separate income means to
include' "merely the income derived
from the separate or independent prop
erty of, or property held in trust for

er, the child or children.'

GERMAN KAISER'S NUMBER IS 6

scauy Recurrence of Figaro ln War
Eventa Leads to Prophecy.

(Published in a North Dakota paper
and signed Anonymous. )

I have never been much of a believ
er in astrology, necromancy, "spirits
that peek and mutter," and such like,
but recently I came across something
so curious and uncanny I thought your
readers might like to see it, too. Here
it is:

Did you know the Kaiser's number
is 6?

The Kaiser is the man who started
the war; Serbia is the country where
the war started. There are six letters
in each of these words, and if written
together and divided in halves also
spell Kaiser and Serbia:

A - S E
S E R - B I A

The greatest man in France is Joffre,
commander at the Marne. Apply the
same rule as above, we have:

.3 O F - F R E
F R E - N C H

Germany claims to be the most cul
tured nation in the world, and this
uperculture is called Kultur. Turkey

has the least culture. Apply the rule:
K U L - T U R
T U R - K E Y

And now for the Kaiser's number.
If the word Kaiser is written with

each letter followed by the number of
Its place ln the alphabet and after
these is placed the significant number
6, we have:

K 116
A 16
I 96
S 196
E 56
R 186

K I R

666 the
Six times 6 is 36, plus 6 equals 42

months.

Kaiser's number.

Also note that when the Kaiser start
ed the war he was 55 years and
months old 666 months which again
fixes the Kaiser's number. Having es
tablished this fact, you will be inter
ested in reading from the 13th chap
ter of Revelation, the 4th, Eth and 18th
verses:

4th. "And they worshipped the
dragon which gave power unto th
beast and they worshipped the beast
saying, who is like unto the beast?
Who is able to make war with him?"

5th. "And there was given unto him
a mouth speaking great tnings ana
blasphemies, and power was given unto
mm to continue rorty ana two monins.

18th. "Here is wisdom. Let him
that hath understanding count the
number of the beast, for it is the num
ber of a man and his number is six
hundred three score and six."

The war started ln 1914, plus 42
months brings you up to February
1918.

Provisions of Sterilisation Laws.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or-- July "21.

(To the Editor.) Please print the es
sential provisions of the sterilization
law enacted at the last session of the
Oregon Legislature. READER.

The law creates a state board of
eugenics, composed of the State Board
of Health and the superintendents of
the Oregon State Hospital. State Insti
tute for the Feeble Minded, and the
State Penitentiary. Their duties are to
examine Into the innate traits, mental

and physical conditions, personal rec
ords and family traits and histories
of the feeble-minde- d. Insane, epileptic,
habitual criminals, moral degenerates
and perverts" in state institutions, and
where there is no probability that the
condition 'of the person so examined
will improve to such an extent as to
render procreation advisable, to make
an order directing the superintendent
of the appropriate institution to per-
form upon the Inmate in question such
a type of sterillzati a as may be
deemed best by the board. Right of
appeal to the Circuit Court in the
county in which the institution Is

State Credit for Enlistment.
KALAMA, Wash., July 21. (To. the

Editor.) Does a man enlisting ln the
United States Army, regardless of his
residence state, give a credit to the
state in which he enlists?

E. F. WICKER.

Credit for the enlistment is given to
the state in which tne man actually re-
sides, regardless of the place of

In Other Days.

Tmenty-flr- e Yeara Ago.
(From The Oregocian, July 23, 1892.)
Eugene, Or. The town was startled

this morning by news of the sudden
death of Hon. F. B. Dunn, a pioneer
settler and one of the leading spirits
in business and social circles.

The recount of ballots ln the Knapp-Wyga- nt

contest for the office of Fire
Commissioner is proceeding rapidly and
will probably be concluded today.

Denver, Colo. Mrs. C. C. Candy, ac-
companied by her husband, made the
descent of Pike's Peak on a bicycle
Saturday last. Mrs. Candy is the first
woman who ever attempted it. .

Officer H. Lamp man. who has been
on the police force on the East Side
for a short time, yesterday morning
tendered his resignation, to take charge
of Thiel's patrol service in the North-
west.

The Southern Pacific Railway, through
a portion of the city at the southeast,
is enclosed with a barbed-wir- e fenlce.
which is a great nuisance to that sec-
tion.

The citizens of Woodlawn have or-
ganized a volunteer fire company, aa
was suggested to them by Assistant
Chief Engineer H. H. Holmes.

Fifty Years Ago. (
(From The Oregonlan of July 23, 1867.)
We are Informed that the water Is

expected to be low enough during the
present week to allow the Standard
Mills at Milwaukie to start again.

Bishop Thompson, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, who came as a pas-
senger by the Continental, will deliver
the address to the graduating clas
of Willamette University next Thurs-
day evening.

Wells-Farg- o announces a reduction
of rates on their fast-freig- ht service
between here and Boise, Idaho. In the.
future goods will be carried for only
21 cents a pound.

Eugene Semple, Esq., was admitted to
the bar in the United States District
Court (Judge Deady) last Monday.

Daily overland mail route to Califor
nia! Through to San Francisco in six
days! Avoid the perirs of the ocean.
Stages leave Portland daily at 6 A M.
Special Fare to Sacramento, $50. Adv.

WAR GARDENS RESIST NOBLY.

Ruthless Onslaughts of Natural Ene-
mies Repelled After Lively Skirmish.

PORTLAND, July 21. (To the Edi-
tor.) The committee on war gardens
beg to report as follows:

The radishes were mobilized early
and showed good form in training. The
first detachment sent to the front gal-
lantly met the ruthless onslaught of
the iugs which were in superior num-
bers and marvelous tenacity of pur-
pose. The bugs displayed fiendish In-

genuity in undermining the radishes
and the radishes at last capitulated,
their ranks being thinned to next to
nothing.

Lively fighting has been going on in
the spud field. By the use of formal-
dehyde and Bordeaux and rapid fire
spray guns the potato bu.s have been
held off. The potato's position has
been made more secure.

Flanking movements by the moles
have been held back, the lettuce stand-
ing in the face of treacherous night at-
tacks. The lettuce has held the first
trench. Bombs and aerial shots have
driven back the under-eart- h varmints.

Aerial attacks at widely scattered
points in the garden have been con-
ducted by the mischievous pheasants.
Their raids have usually been made
around four or five o'clock in the
morning. These bandits, so gaily uni
formed, manifest all the esprit de corps
of well-season- ed veterans. They cun--
ningly mobilize in chosen spots where
their advance information indicates
there is neither guns nor men or wom
en with enough sense of preparedness
to shoot to hit. They then swoop upon
the young corn and deciminate whole
areas.

The peas and parsnips sector has
withstood a series of devasting attacKs
by the canine galoots, flying squads or
which occasionally rendezvous here to
roll and recuperate while planning
fresh conquests.

French life with the cabbages is
most interesting. xne iirst unet
trenches were overswept by slugs and
the losses of the plant were disheart-
ening. The cabbages were gotten to
gether, their feet soaKeu in aris
green and assfoetida and again leaves
planted since which they are showing
fine form.

D. C. t lilJMAJN.

ARBITRARY ORDER IS PROTESTED

Montana L'nduly Favored In Allotment
of Men to Second Training Camp.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20. (To the
Editor.) On July 14. 1917, the War
Department, at Washington, made and
Issued an order arbitrarily changing
the apportionment of men to attend .the
second training camp.

You will note that Montana has been
changed from 72 to 143, Just doubling
its number.

The number to be selected is based
on population. Washington state has
also been discriminated against.

It Is the work of Senator Walsh, at
request of the Governor of Montana.
I have seen and read the order, but
could not procure a copy. It Is simply
an arbitrary act without merit or
warrant of law.

V"e should not permit ourselves to
play politics ln the great war that we
are engaged ln. Montana is entitled to
72 men and no more.

Senator Chamberlain should be able
to right this bold attempt to evade the
law. EMMETT CALLAHAN.

Standard Oil Distributing Point,
WARRENTON. Or.. July 21. (To the

Editor.) In the article on "Lower Rairi
Tariff for Portland" in The Oregonlan,
ln enumerating the various new Indus-
tries already established and con-
templated, I note with regret that you
failed to mention the fact that 'the
Standard Oil Company Is about to make
Astoria its distributing point for the
Columbia River Basin.

R. D. NELSON.

Mt. Tabor's Skyward Climb.
By James Barton Adams.

I stood on old Mount Tabor's foot
and jacked my muscles up, and told
myself that I would scoot gazelle-lik- e

to the top. I would ascend by-- agile
leaps up stairways step by step, for
I'd climbed many mountain steeps
when young and full of pep. but soon
I learned that age had placed a ban
upon my vim and that I kinder sorter
faced a job as up I clim; breath came
in knickerbock-e- r pants of quite too
previous length, heart did a hootchy-kootch- y

dance that sapped my stock
of strength, and when I gained the
top of that great wart on nature's
face, the brain imprisoned 'neath my
hat seemed shaky on Its base, but as
I gazed enraptured tnere upon a scenic
dream spread out beiow me every-
where I said, "This is a scream!" and
thrice a thousand times repays the
muscle-rackin- g climb I'd never in my
bygone days viewed picture more sub-
lime. I cast my eyes instinctively up
from that height so grand almost be- -
lieving I might see the gates of Glory--lan-

and saw but azure skyland bright
with sunlight all aglow the only para-
dise in sight was spread out far


